So We Would Know
John 15:18

Afraid to be Different
John 15:18
"When the world hates you, remember it hated
Me before it hated you. NLT

2. When a new Christian walks out of his past he _______________
his past. This can cause the people left behind to:
a. Feel ________________
b. Feel ______ _________
c. Feel challenged to _______________ their own lives
d. Wonder if they still have a ___________ in your life

1. Three obvious questions here:
a. Why does the world hate us?
Answer: The world might not know it or be able to
declare it, but the world hates us because it
hates ___________.

3. Christians are called to live a life that is different and
__________________ by the opinions of those around them.
4. Christians are called to life a life of service regardless of the
__________________ of those around them.
5. We are called to speak up for righteousness while serving the
needs of the yet ___________________.

b. Why do we _____________ being hated?

Answer: I ________ people to like me.

c. What do we do about the fact that the world will hate us?
Answer: ____________________ why they hate us and
______ it for good.
Romans 8:28
Genesis 50:20 As far as I am concerned, God turned into good
what you meant for evil. He brought me to the high position
I have today so I could save the lives of many people.
NLT

Lesson #57

Matthew 5:46 If you love only those who love you, what good is
that? Even corrupt tax collectors do that much. 47 If you are kind
only to your friends, how are you different from anyone else?
Even pagans do that.
NLT
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